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Bullet revives Atright
by Terd Clrke

Airigit maouwimoCJ51's Pro-
gram guide, ccased publication i
Marcéh due 10 fundlog csutbés.

Recently, however, Airtight haý
made a comoieak ad con h.
found on the stSeots of Edmonton
within the arlsta-d eturtstnment
magazine, The EdmommoS Biilt

Airtight began in 1981 as a
means of inctcsmg awaretss of
the station. Along the way, il
tried ouI a variey of loks, includ-
ing a magazine ýformat anda
ncwspaper formai. Today, AWr
tigbt resumes is original look as a
fold-o>ut.

According 10 CJSR station
manager Clatis Taylor, these 41f-
ferent loks di! mot lwas reflect

in McGis, SR'imleoe
peeks ct frm be1d the new

AW9maàp

thc sue Mid neodm of Airiigbt <the
reflcctios, rather, was tbat of thie
budget. he budget was, deter-

mlooed by the lovel of SU fundimà
and the amoual of adverliaemeul
revenues thai the magazine could
generatoet 4amy periculf time.

Lut pMi8g student coulicil
wididrewtIiding for fficprogram-

ing, gude. Former vp finnce,
Sîcve Twible unid that Airtiglat

was expected io loge S$11,000.
ast year. t was an amovflt thai

the Students' Union was jus: not
wuliins tb absovb', séid TwlIe.
Aittight ceased operation as a
resuit.

The ]EdnmnlonBulet 1à an
Edmonton arts and entertaitiment
magazi»e, Its mandate inludes
offeinig à wide tcop' of iÈtorm-
ilion to ils readers, sàdedilor,
NoraAbeicromnhie.

SOffeting Airtight in The Bullet
wms mot a new idea, but until

CJSR approacbed theus this
spring, there was b»qlcc b~y
economic necssity' to méertal-

120 the idea, "aWAbercrombie.
Thflidnmon Bullet was ap-

proached -by CISR iii Jule.,à '
four momihs <cIcr Airight made
s rappeanceiatho Sepember
mm oe f flrBllet.
Abrrobi féelhadditionl

of Aittig1ht hba m -Ttklul.cU
0more comptete packcage» of arts

and entertainment information.
Readevsrpoeflt.frAOwimen

wus de*uribed y AbrombàS
being wvcy poêhive.*

-With the féeéri elecon aconI-,

be an important ooe,'said Tnp-
pet. 'The Studen#s Union bias an
obligation ooafôrm the atudoats
(about thetIetrate .agreementi)
so tbat mef theignorance caa
bc dissipgttd. Thure art -alot of

frni lime vote;rson campus Who
-meed <o bow a boutithe, lunes,
and how fie trade willaffect the
yotith* The SU êxt&rnal affairs
board w oqnizing the avent

SU-invite4 specakers wilb >
Marjorie Cohen, an conomi<t
from the Ontario Institute fér
Studics and Educelion, Who wiIl
argue against the Canada- USL
agreement, andllKasy M«MI&aný
a membor of the C. D). É
Institute, Who wll argue iin fhvôIir
of frc <rade, saeWTupper.

Thre majorcamipus poiiu
clubs wcre infotmo4 i.n the cveu
and asked tw particiuate but, dîey
dcimcd. They wcrc appmsacbod
for t"er inmercet in political af-
faits, snd as student groupa.

The NewDernocrats âoieId
iMt e t W volv.d becase <bore

will =o be-peakhig on behalfof
ïny particular party said Tupper,

Thc Liberala and îbe Procfs'
sive Cxmsmetaiv0s gave no> rly
to lte &udeaonV4Umapuareques:.
This vm oby tecauoemout
,of te $ù qfwdoe duing
thie Mu niet aa 1«of tic
peoplo e WcSq ued * t is
time to ropty, snid Tipp*.
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Dual 3.51"f720K
______ ______ _ FkMp Drive Mode

Suggested Retail Price: $3,599.00
20MB Hard Disk Model
Suggested Retail Price: $5,299.0O
SpecialTStudeiit.Prices

*from yor Utùvei3.ity,
]Represéhtatr

WGTHINNOAME AGAMN - WITH THE NEW BATERY-DRIVEN SUPERSPORTI* - TO 1AKJE
YOU FROM'UNI VERSITY TO CAREER.
Sini, Ugtweight, flexible aud economical. Ideal for spreadsheets, word processmg and more. That's
th e.new SupemFbt from Zenith Data Systems-today's leader in battery-opented portables.
FLEXIBLE COURSE SCHEDULE. Whatever your agenda, the SupersFbrt's modular confguration
easil adapta to your computing style. Wîth a detachable battery for easier portability., An AC adapter/
recharger that pWpg into any outlet. MS-DOS@ to run virtuily ail PC/XT compatible software. And
640K RAM- - 1-dbl to 1.64MB with EMS. Plus the SupersPort cornes in your choice of dual
3.5 9 720K flopp drive or 20MB bard dik models. For flexible desktop performance anywhere 'on campus.
CARRY $OME GREAT HOURS THIS TERM. Hours 0f battery power, thut is. For greater Ploutvt
ewrlywber yu* tuie take you. Thanks to Zenith's comprehensive InteLliMdn Pop'erMageet
a systemù that lets you contrml how your battery power is consumed. So you won't waste walable energy
ocponet wdprihissfot ini use.

2 EASY UNIVERSITY READING. %h easiest. After aH the SupersPbrt features Zenith's renowned
dauling backlit SupertWiat LCD screen for crisp text and superior readability. And its CRT-size display is
one-thfrd larger than moet competing portables for enhanced viewing. The screen even tilts back
ISO-dgree so it lies Biat to accommodate a desktop monitor.
TO CA= =TH NEW SUI>ERSPORT PORTABLE PC AT A SPECIAL STUDENT PRICE, VISIT
YOUR ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS UNI VERSITY CONTACT TODAY:

Universt of Alberta dt
Microstore ISsen

Students' Uni on
PC/nlt h1811@1 misuk.0 DM«u hOS1 luoti~Buikfig

- u~OoismM.em



by C. Motfta Kurhaum
A satellite link up allows the.

Slavic and East Europen Studios
departosent to tunefr110 Soviet
televisioti.

The. program, frsrt introduoed
ini December, 1987, je otnlysthe
second of its kind i Canada.
flntor Robnert RBch. fomer
chair of Stsv
Studies, wh
poîntoselt1
and isthies,
olresearch',
initisted on
given by dil
of A.

ic basis ot s3
rent units ai

It tock several yurs to taise
the money but the. system wasý
inally put in to coigcide witb the

OSE WATTS

STUDENT Li

TIEPWHONE
(403) 484.7f

OT ST.

agaîas Soviet t*levasson a
Soviet media is that it keeps
overly critical oye on the. politi
an~d social trends iWestern s
ety. Now, howver, tudr cultu
oye has begun to turn in on i i
ari tii. USSR's own uociety.

by K:vkin WI.Scotia's Acadia University tbreat-
ene stikeaction durunu çgo-

ttitons for a ltew oettact.
On Septembor 15,Acadiiata*.

DIuounts on I
Froas 12«

Beafron wyt
SUN TAN SALON

IALL SPECIAL
ré 12 Thirty Minute Sessions

$39ý.95

COLLEGE PAZ

TAt~JT44ED! nIfol'

the. first annuai Comic Pair tt he
Edmonton Convention Centre.
This weekend's fair let comic
enthusiasts get ini toucit with al
facets of the business.

The. gatiiering was set up by thec
Comics Cietie, an Edmonton
store. 'Originally we triect t set
up a meeting andi get allhhe stores
inl town to sponisor the. occasion,
but all of thees dropped out. Wo
decided togo italonc. Ithas een
hectik but it' *mng wfl' ad

GIS are

road-

md Wiîe

Fui

other 1
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to b ntIsaamiob, SU Records 1051 a"ou $70!M inut1he 198t4 EýW ~î-Abot i3,000 peoàknad
purchu4ý l'O se!oi,ë

Durffg tii. first week of classes, Studeuts! Couci
sP.miçi4siSte-,fdom Saa. To encourage as

u *"WMato d as possible, tbey dwaged ouly
twtifiïïpetiéèt - 3000 people turded ont. The
SUepec t Ilmuebetween SI15,000 and S20,000 on
the evening.

Taken soparately, these two mnoves by Council seen
prudent. Soil SU *cotds. isag moncy. Encourage
achool spiri tbtrowlng a beginnin"-f-the-year

sidg aken togthor thosagu, tlsese oveéts suggcst
<bat Studetes Counclls fidscal policy le far nore

; nbtrsa n ra " tional. SU Records, which serve$
35,ÔbOpeople annually and lbt $7000 last yoar la
bùqu so4,,whule sasecod DutterdômoRfash, whîch
tdulsyer edÉ 3000 people snd tout npwaids ot
515,00, is eapomed tobe held again in 1989. Covncil
woeld argue thero is no discrepsucy bore; tho Butter-
damneflash a a service snd may loue money if
nmssr, but SU Rocodài lia business, snd poicy is
tut SU busimsbould not k*e monoy.

Tiboc<xom y1to at, b owver, is whether or mot the
35,M0 people (effectie subidy- S7Md) wltoshopped
at SiJ1 Reeôedlm lm yea m s *ovoda <an the.
3000 people (effective gubsidy: SI15,000 plus) st the
botterdonse.

lu tact, it coutld tw aged tutrnintaining an
ctic~.~To, rqord store ta uoe rpj service

baniis ur f à businss h a aservice
l'utnet sayng tisaI oither due decison te sdIl SU

Recordor hbodèudnu ohMlthe Dutterdosue fash is
neceusary wro4 g. T W&jsasif lnfor their deciions.
however, is. fitsuoststht, rather <ban having a
clmaly-defiuedpblicy to harde, sncb matters, issues
arm d" twith ad hac sud snbitrarlly. This.could ho
carryiug 1< too fin ponhaps Counailbas a pliey tht
will become cearos the year aes on.

But p- nOLa
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Letters.
lIbe Galewy welcoues let-

leva to the dtor.
Themne, faculty and year

of .tuy of the writer mst ho
imedd for pubfleatlon. The.
wrlter'u phoneo mber and UeI
vuuly of Alberta I.D.nuamber
iobut ase W povidod,'but wIII1
rouin coul Idotial.*

L4eton ai"uld Wdoube-
,op"c - and typad if o»*
Tby Usnot exceed 300-
words.

TIbe Gate way reuni the
nI9 tue" IfoirIoMn&or derity.

pWobe, or Rboflou mture will

Plam suanhit laer. t.oRm
282, SUIS.

Editorial confusing
1I. reâsu Mr. Smathers' editorial

('Tupper Tested, The Gateway,
Thursdsy, 29 September 1988) with
ponât confusion. That may be simply
because the editorial did flot seem to
support the rest of this particular
issue of 7The Gateway, nor did it
accurately reflect the ficts of the
situation. Let me explain.

Mr. Tupper did not start out using
the wrong figures, as Smathers aileges.
The puies that David and 1 were
working with were given to us by
HFS. Ise whole point atour argument
was tht the HFS Adininistrative
Council, the body which approved
thse 4 percent increase snd which
included student representatives, dis-
cussed the increases with respect to
food prices. It was only ater the
decision had been made tuat thse
studeuts involved became aware that
HFS had interpreted the Adniin
Council's decision ta ho a 4 percent
increase in revenue, This Iack of
communication of HFS' intent ta thse
Admin Council is exactty what we
opposé-

Mr. Tupper sud I 1 ni et with
Mr. AI Rennie (Assoc. V.P. Finance)
before thc article of 19 September
camée out, and before <bat I met witis
Kint Nashs, Director of Food Services,
te Dave Tnpper' repreetaî
atong witb LHSA Joint Council reps.

Mir. Smithers accuses Mr. Tupper
of wanting s little 'easy glory', sud
af searcbing for beadlues in order te
make a namne tor himseIl.To this I
have two tisings ta Say. First, con-
sidering the number af letters expres-
sing concern about HFS wisicb wre
printed in tise 29 Sept. issue of The

tbýr,4wqUw,<ho SU
ttëive frm te Pmia*fHall Stu-

dents' Association, sud <ho remen-
dens response ta the postcard caut-
paign, 1 submit ta yon <bat Mr.
Tuipper was not merely Oseekint,
headlines, but ratiser was actively
responding toas widespread campus
cocern. lerhaps if David had uni
responided, Mr. Sma<hers would bave
bad more teson o complain. Second,
I assure yon <bat if grabbing beadlines
had been tise predominant motivator,
neithor Mt. Tupper nor niysef woutd
have considered expending as mnucis
timm aud energy as we did on <bis
praject.

Mr. Smatisers tauits David Tuppet
tor being young (hoe just <urned 20),
inexperienced (weILli e bas -never
.been VP External betore - 1 guess
you can'< oeil hlm s hack), sud
ambitiaus (ais my, how uan I use sucis
a dirty word!). I< seenis to me <bat tise
qualities for whlch Randal faults
David are <hase saine qualities for
which many admire him. His youth
suggests a tresinsues of Ideas.'Con-
sidering bis inexperience, ho bas
managed to write s papet on gavera-
ment tunding cutbacks whivb wau
discussed in the Legisiature <bis suni-
mier, ho bas arganizod a very successtul
CUSEC Conference, sud lbe bas made
tise Scroll Project a very successful
reslity. And his smbition has pusised
bum ta give <ho vety beat <bat lie can
offer teaail bis undertakinga. Looks
like tise sins ai you<b, inexperience
sud ambition sbould ho added ta tise
lst aftie seven deadly ones.

Tise most contusing part aftie
article, ta me, was tho tact tisat i< was
mun in <ho sainie issue <bat tansa front-
page article atesting ta tbe tact that
whatevor David Tupper did, bo cet-
tainly did tigbt. Hot breakfasts wil
ho back in Lister, and soeifoond
prices wete lowered. Altisougis we
will net drap <ho issue of finding a
long-terni slution <t theprobkm f
University food service (yei, Mi.

Smathers, we wilI bhold our groùndl),
1 do feel thst we have made s large
stoplorward in getting s better deal
for students.

And inally (yes, I'm almost donc),
a note ta Mr. Smatbers: Although I
am thrilled $bhat you seceinta bang on
my everyword , 1 was veîy much less
thaü, thrlled wl4en 'Yo toak My
words snd turned thenin taan insuit.
The situation lu whch 1 said that we
'jusi went ta the bargain basoment.'
*»5 ver"Y lightbearted. 1 did not say it
iu any wsy to diminish the hospitality
of David Bruch. Tise tact that the
comment was flot made in an inter-

v.ewsitutiona Il, but ratiier in
jo&lng coenversation between Mr.
Tupper aud myself, makes me even
mori miprised that I saw it in print.

Mr. Slnathers consîde* the student
body imart easugh, at leot, not ta
clect dullards. Se thon, why does lho
insuit students' intelligence by writing
sucb s mislemdingsud unfounded
oditoria?

1 guesa that's why I was so contused.
1.Aruna IYSouta

S.U. Housingsuad Transport
Commission«r

Youth appropriate
Re. Randal Smathers' editarial
»Tupper Tcsted' (September 29)

Yes, Mr. Smathers, yonth implies
inexperience. And, yes, David Tupper
is young. Sa are most students, so it
makes sense tisat Mvr. Tuýper repée-
sents tbem. And, believe it or flot, ibis
is an institute oftlearning, sa it sort af
makes senso <bai Mri Tupper learns
on tise job. Besides, wisat wauld yau
prefer - Iimiting elected office ta
people who slready have business
experience? I suspect that they
wouldn't ho vory representative ai
studontsl aima doubt tisat tisey would
bc interested in tise job.

Hopefully, Mr. Tupper is able ta
learn tram his mistakes. It occurs ta
me tisat 1 don't wsnt anyone doing
on-tise-job training as a reporter on
my ie sud money,,unlesa ho can
çure isis taot-in-niôuth discase firsi.

Whatsa matter Randal, copy dead-
lino looming sud no tume ta <hink?

- Martin Levçnsp
Arts 11



creusens resan d çbaeW lin
'uervioe' y Uoauad Food.
Som of- WinUU1WUiverstbe.lag
wlao wurea aluudy trgk,
pay r- ui mlo esarc -ww-in

dee, e Lister aausao.-
-Tikme roilem lan'it wth the.- oteWho prhiar ad sere the

'fo.dr. Trite, dioh<a ood job i
mort Umnàmtetô mm f te hem
than othes, but the mane la<grue
for proâ, tudmts, nd evesyooe
else a heU W A. And uthe sko
îurula trck ofoprkmordal

slutge into quaskulalue isaa
thankleu, imd. 1suspect quit. un-
pleasant task.

The problent. valier, séeens to
cone front univnkty adinttra-
torm who-neyer tite of sayinog,
'You younpoters have to realize
th tiniversity s a business, and
ha$ go Mike a profit jutt lik4 any
other busins. ' This mssertion
and tise attitude il refiects*is self-
servin& mlsuided, and ultimiately
harnaful to thse U of A.

The IJ of A 'sà not a private
business. if you need an analogy,
it's much more like a *,public
utility. Tbe V of A wus.stbliused
bytise ovemmuis< of Aiberia
and beloiap t tise people of the
pgrovince. lusparpçe sto provide
a service to-the entire ptovince in
a way no pnvate business could
or woiild want tb. Tihis purposels
flg ot o etuhsi a profit to tise
proeviiltmeasry.Tisere are far
morte efficient means for doiusg
tbat.

Public univeruities aresa mani-
festatl0e o! tha, notion tisat edu-
catipi s 8a ood qýiq ,ad the
moe i flùJie iii the «~fi'

apeeauam nâues sasse uauw

mlairh sitae ta* b.epestd
and iflemed apso. flilwiat

the V of A lfor, iWls why the
people o! Aibevia u<abshed iL
And tmatb wisy txpayers mua-
dents (many ,of wisom art ueo
taxpayeçs),- #nd heir parents
(4111)00)0 oqp the, uds te
Opffltc th Unierity.
--Thora la uobtblmg oag wfth
making mon"y. but if Mr. flôio-
waftz and lau subordinates ai fNota-
i#and Foodare moto coiàcerned
witb makrna- aProfit - ai Oui

expense - remeuiber - <basa an
assurinoAth houiversity dois
(yei, efficiendy) what the people
created it <o*do, ho aid-tissy
should consider asothor lino of
work. 1I larmaips aftanchiue am
quise profitable.

GCad Studies

r, ,tm~

-Frats are, full of,snobs...,Ail
they do is pasty... You know, it as
Animal flouseevery w.ekend.
They have gold fish, eatîng oea-
tests, right?

Fratcrnity talk.. W. have ail
hearci it but what are fraternities

'ail about?
Like poepkft*iern .oe

they a&ho offÇ#friemtsblp, sports
involvenièt sat hlarsblp mmd
philanthtopy (10 wôtthy owran-

1 uw Émypeople who bene-
ritted bres fr <craties sud <h.

a way tomm tpeope.For ôthar,
faertis, erea a to, get

involv.4. Ptetn i bave
ttwit befts-

lDespi te eact I d4 aotjoin a
fr*temity, 1 would U1,Q rtbak
thse Ui of A',sanhsl1p*ic oty

fteo urnisy t uotiabotw

Cou! Vngeayw bangivmn
traternlties a fair dstce tb cWke
ihem out.

YOM- wiII nçVe, kpo#**aur-
njUles are-,fof -Yeu - the truc
plusses and minuses- if: you
don't cWeck <(hem o<ut. DOII'Llet
others decide for Pou ecide for
youreL.'Togo GQîeek or not tg go
Greek? That f is e ctucsuos.

%Csa Mrtca>m

R.A: .1-. *~

2
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VaMdL T euiW* ila or

j ~ ~ ~~ ~ booketb". Aad the inl5

*b gdon* Most ofet **bde *I io* odla1i atuL T
kdhppQp tonscienqs Owf 409« fSrt àcunnus UInd 4
aunI<IIS ppie vo $ho<ulMhY çlaýthe crestia.l of a fI

f. Most tudeawts <é bout heotsr, vile the reutgf
~clglintbOsf us Q t-tW ation ooks m througial
~spcrndailof our t tdtua b tbe

earstmu way < « m get an *%ât V is th e solution <o tbis
obel*uà",liat of <hway. Credt

wha it'ivo rodoing in sports.purmnent storS are ail maming wA , % ea nu
eo ualbeve,**VMh W ,dKI"

*My ad"ce 's tiis - don't doeIil
Two years agoihisi ,reit Sôcond, ïoisb ailsports com*

cardha, ail whilebpirng a guçjçnt petitiOli b6e thle local Iciail.
-àld in no ethey e tiiiV lut < 1.ThatnuMude uOyuDpics and
the limit. Nov, wllle sweuetiq <%o ,PftOfSSOisPorts.Ited f

ýpay <hem ait beck, I've bad lots of SUppoTrdn subidized, otite pro-

y . uicosdelusion to cati <bous
4oséspending to uc.N gw ames), put the money into local

I know that might sound barsito sports facilities ail acros<ho
~Students bareiy squeahipg by orn country. auh orne might not be
,Meaare student loins, butt ar s 4u49abe at the U of A gym or

àt lot to be said for- ingepsuity id the Kiasmed comiex. But every-
.Oodig ways to sa* mOs»y,ý lî ose would bave a chance.
ý'=iW e -oîctedit viii oniy : Our ovo University seems 4

i edacbn fite<.Il Ulm~ t e. o mlsg ut <ho wrong
rd ev« a y ,ts immoral.,'direction, tbreearirng to stop

T,<n Moris aOtvfltlske track and gymnW
tis Wle epirng op the majer

he re vso secSport somthing

O f cOurse, a heakthy attitude
Sports bMmasé vmem orrny tovard sports will taire a revoie-

clifizm s aa arom <l.wo.*Y are <ion in 0f iirnlr& bout <ho
smong around, after <heoOlympicu, subiect. But it s wortb 1. Canad
witb ârftted t" t n6 fored couI ld tdhe word insucb a

Mlles.HOW OP"cilgold-did tise saiutary moveDieD< '- before 1<
*thletes bràrg home? Esough for vastes more money and people
IL large, tdcii, deveiopêd oumry, m sril bOf Olymptc medah.

ose tIn unt êl ýtesu<10o FusallY, ta« i viiictisebeartý
Seoul? and soul of <ho matter. Figuning

olytnpiho..
Nota il b paj M. Mome

Notatail Te praoxis <bat Poli"ia Scencý Depatmt
in losing, vo von.

Why is<th? Weil, askryourseif
-wbat it akes <o -vin Olympic
medals. First of ail, it takes largo
amaunts of tax money o support
<ho adsietic progras nand athietes.
Second, 1< takes yeass out of a
Young atblewes life, as ho or sho
trains eight to <volvïe hômrs a day,
six daxs à veek, during <borne
precius <ea yearu

Cana da sboutd coagratulate it-
self <bat it ws resasug <is tind of
pernicions nonsense. Resising,
but mot ouwiy winaing <is par-
ticulir Contest for common enue.

Thse situation la bac! enoughin i

SABRE
^PROCFESSJNG

",Theses and term papers
Letters and correspondence

~~Photocopying, enlargement,
and reduction

*Word processing
*Resumes

*Comhmissioner for Oaths

Fast, accurate and
inexpensive.

8534 - 109 Street
433-7757

~a±L ~

Tradition untes

Re; Godiva
lt seéms that at this time 44tbe

year thore Ws a sudéesi flux of
letters <bat get publiseséinnsupport
of or dcjecting <ho Lady Godiva
riding' Tise ey to tisa&b
p hrase 'several years, -<bis ovent
is a tradition.

Tradition is one way of.sbaring
our unity among ait engineers
such as Lady Godiva and Qucen

Week. lu ne otiser faculty is <bore
sucb uni<y. Net in science, bus-
iness, arts, or education. There is

no uni<y in our universk y,j

ýe;: 7' r haofit 1t's 5 ye
of u My.

Truc, sanyvietev<is usattéi
a sé:ist exIoltation of <he feem
body. ltowever, uinters se
as fuanad tradition, tiotbing êl
In c<tNis evont bas b= ichanq
<o suthùose viso tabe offenué

Godiva nQw ouly bareg-serbre
Penhaps with thse iticreuit 0fWd
into engineering vo will ontei
sSo a man in a G-sffrlag ieadi
the horse visicis Godiva rds

MikeHR
Engineering

Nude horse shookini.

Re: Thse Godiva Letter Dolaite
Now, 1 wasn't there <o view t

ftss-causing evont, but if I'm a
mistakien, 1< seems <bore vau
horse invoived. A COMPLEME
UNCLOTHED NUDE HORS
I'm sbocked <bat the Godil
comîssunist NDP metalhead lx
no-fiend pervert satanic enginc
types would pracicaliy wbip0
littie, es <o deatis viti s su
grâtoitous dlsplay of indec
taviside bosse tieési. Providi:
sucis cbeap titillation for oùi
bosses and <ho zoosoxual humna
on campus can only lead <oi
increase in <ho already rampa
student besiality problem.

Have these people no respe
for hotue digni<y? Fun is fun, t
sweaty, naked utndulating hot
skin wiil only send us al <o b

By tise way, warm weati
seems- to bning éà< bordes,
shirtless males - 1<!, dissil

-DISGUgMINO1iteft you!
Ron là"e

Scince]

~Isl

rs.

ie

l it

e.

tits
ntc
Say

te

Dur Re: Protest
Thak GdIA letton vas: written by Kisa

ent iMsenson regrdig hypocritic
ng lettons. la ber letter, she poiutted
ser In <ho calendar on my d ont <at Bnoterormo, lnanotiser

'ns <bore is a day in October vhicb rMent lester, *s -pretesting 'a.
an bas been circied vitb red ink. protest lu yet arnohor permsos

Rat There are <vo rossonsfor <ho recst letto. Shfd'<bapotest
stars aud bappy faces visicis mark <o be radier bypocruitica t.B<he

<bc tis day aspecia. First <is day Uame tokei ia is stuc labypo-
b"t is <ho eason for a holiday, sud crite, since sho is Protestinig a
qs rlgbt now 1 desperately neouéa' protest.
ell* holidayl (Ca. you relate «i <bat?) This vould seca <o 1imply <bat
her Secondit's Tbanksgiving. uny ietter is Ifls0cr . tscal 880,
of Wév so otmb ta o b h<arnlc since 1 amn prttestinggZiistspro-
isI fui for, gs.;jiaUci <bat v aitefor <tut, Who h protestluigàôaflt

ran*od. Vion 1 stop to.aiaicon pfflm's PitS4,hlo IB.J40<
ôo my OeID tif, J- a uan. etait does anybocty seaUl ae

'IV <tho thWOgu1Ibave bos dm*k God HyPoifites .(jIIC orlé4u1sitel,
for. Tbhiidayvpw*.nd, 1 on;. Soo n mc o ii davu upon
courage -yotr <o stop and cotantour preat .bastto et'ypoasiyl'
your biessings - biesslngs of TheYounsHypocrîtesofAlbertaî,
-moWdpateteasi~e - J04by Kigt,ueyit ~

Adi coaùswy. ef the opportasslty pO", re ont=utimgs4vri.
, fora &Wo4iduation. of qm&W. Tb'om anbüW' ~ ft

*eleinpoftif..u 1thnk f'payable uotwe.-.
#isM.thiqgs, l'a reà<nde dtW -- OsY ~bs*welery good and perfect gif isl Sciénée M-

I

~'PARA SPORT
~fSKYDIVE -CENTRE
SPECIAL GROU

RATES
$68.' 00 PERPESN

and FirstWJmp

Ph: .444JmP

Welcome Ba8ckt

We invite you to try our*
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 sakid
bars wuith a selection of 12 gourinét salads
daily)

IPELI SANDWICHES
(Monteal smoked meat, turkey breast, corned

bf,,,black forest ham, egg, tuno, salmonl
sc*ad roast beef, etc.)

HOME BAKING
'(croissants, muffins, cinrtamon buns, naddaamo
bars, tants & cakes)

In, our beautifu! new restaurantý
MAN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy ur larger
SMKE FREE AREA.
W C an-ltW-atta,
Sce You Aijitn

a« P'over PantFniday 3-s pas.
Uusdorgra .-

As, i -#radstudmnt Who. hy
flday .tired of fluigmutnew
"sYs tdsaa y rosoathprojot

yIld statistiçally signifucant se-
toits. 1 vas glad teilhmanof the
nov pohoy attise Pover Plant. As
anyom,*hlo frequenta tihe Power
Plant it <iese peak heurs haova,

gtigatable at "<intimel
slightly short eOfa mtr*le.,

I futly sympathsizo ithItw dis-
grurnted honuleafundegraduaoea
viso oppose titis 04,-senlt polky,
but tihe ban oriy hm t <o heur

Which certainly isn't'asaing <o
mucis, especîally inlilgbt of <ho
façt <liat otbor fine facilities.fer
imbi.bing exiat on camptus.1 hope
<ho Power Plant maintains. <bis
poliicy aud <bat <lhe >undergrads

<o <beir support. AUlvo want is a
decent chance for a plut and a
table on Fridays but mnfostuntely
bad <o disappoint the undergrads
in tho proceu.

C..GracoPetrikovski, D.D.S.
Faculty of Grad Studies

tt elu.to guvethanko

love .ndurt fogowwi1(, am

'Yoù Couu't klsow villet Ne.tosc
<braogIin.êsyhifs. lbavouothig
<e bc thankfulfor.' Ne. mter
low bard lif* bheem ousitbore

is ootblrhng wbich wecauall be
thomkful Wo, and étbut <.love
oOod wbkchfliduim utefreeiy

gSive to..4eort us. Jemuloved us
w acuh Ou t diod for us and,
if wo u Mi* to forgive usfor the

wsçou wW'vetm naiscomeinto
our ts"s Savier and f@ietsd,
m ill cI dange our lives for <bte

better.
This Tsnkgvîg ioeal

clic, Itom thsntui <bat Jeans is
my Savior 'andé myBeo Friend,
and ie vwatts <o ho <hoesmm for
you. Ons your ýday off, take, <ho

<ieo <1.1 bout yourbiesslns,
and tale the lime <o tbank GOod.

Galyue Howard
Education Il

PmutesthyporÀntoal



Bar 1
l it

'm using the Pit Bull's note-
bock, se 1 féee a little like a
voyeur, altbough 1 was tiiere.

We started, aittdiessly, ina' P's
louaige, wîth à pitcher of draft
beer. Olympic atimetes were coin-
peting on a really bg screen.
Suddenly, it wat there - out
destiny lior the riht to find lthe
Olynipic Spirit in 014 Strathcona.

We headd east on Whyte, on
foot. A figure detached itself from
the neon ligimîs, swayecl up to us
and asked for money. I dug
througb my pockets and gave
hum a couple of quarters. The Pi
Bull asked hum where we could
rind the Olympic Spirit in Old
Strathcona. I don't know,w he
said, scratching bis grey beard

rabs'
with ode hand, and his ass with
tbe otimer, 1t's not Mny aura.'
You always have to get sonie-ý

lhing from thei, the Pit Bull
toktlme Iater. lHe didn't hxpla4
why.

We crosilithéIbemiddle f
the block, drawn 10 lime Burlesque
Palace flot by lust, but by bope.
Maybe strippers had thme Olympic
Spirit. There wert gymnastics on
TV. A sign advised us limat it was
Amateur Nigb: - a different
kind ûf gymnastics.

The rooni was full of~ angry-
looking men and cowboys in ball
caps. The dancer was billeil as
Heavenly Passion by thme guy who
mumbled into the mike. She was
wearing something green, for a
wbile. We didn't se much be-
cause we dîdn't make euougb

preused. There was no Olympic
Spirit in a strip jon.

-Wewnt tothe scons.Jiote. k
had & machiine in the menas roomn,
bsd tcndom ma im a
adl'ertised Por" sPbsaity-Simoc-
ingRat4 XX-A suurprise assort-
ment of. sexy novelties, sexy
gaines, 9exy puzz1es, sexy pictures;
only 50C a package. 1 was out of
quarters - 1 gave tiein to the
panimandier.

Back in tbe bar, 1 told lime Pit
Bull the ruIes of ioealltown
Prairie bars: order draft, say
'Ho*dy» or »HidyM, mae jokes
with thme waitress even if yomu
dont know ber. The old guy at
the next table leaned over to talk
witb us. Re didn't say »M fidy.
Or -Hidy-.

scavenger hum,;
was lost. Sadly,
vcimer 10 having1

u*vâ âe 1

The Power Plant will be CLOSEI) on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER- 5

From 11.-00 a.m. to 6:00> p.m.
For the Speaker Series

We will resume business at 6:00 p.m. with
Special Prices Until Closing
Sony For The Inconvernence

or 429MS ý
his course wil

by Butch ud PF

Mnt-
, a hlte

e4TRoDUci



AI tbucommercialism of lggy's [ast few
albumswau quickly forgotten as newer
bits 11k. »Real Wiid Chid biendéd per-
fectly with Stooges'ciasics like'No Pua'
mmd cady solo songs like » The Passeuger.0
flore wus jusi one speed - fast - and-
orne volume - LOUD - ibis lime but it
coUlimi realiy bave bocnamny other way.

hboulbthebost My <o explain how- Iû %et how wasta <o pet <tie whole
tbi lap~~ctve withtibmperformnc

ofSducm, ebo bâd the unesiviable task of
~airWhfmgderr ishfie Detroit-

bmoeitrio, who bave just mre album under

- Sbefore a ner-empty uheatre. Ironi-
caly, howeer, their mu"ia territory lu
auod ttu faront Iggys; witb a bit more
po" io& tirac"i tley could well be
bis bockimb"m

Thaidifféresce, of course, is persouality.
lyownostheb stage, while Seduce merely
reslol it. This u s Ualy lthe cmsein <the
1o IMq mtbeadllm rdicbotomny, but ihè
Ma bus Mw1y bornamore apparent (al-
îbuag Ni*t Gider opeming for Peter

abe aTorouto about 10 years mgo
spipnmgtb mimd).

Rock mnd oiswwor kw Pop's face teks the story af ies e as Ns e mu àesa cked SUB Theatre audie nceFday nýe.

Iggy doesn't expect us to take him
serioSly. though; bejusi wants us tu have
fun. But, -it'sjust about impossible <o havýe
any fun anyflire.' ho er, in oni of the
few between gong remarks,. Thon, witb a
iopsided grizi <bat gave away the faci <bai it
wax fin afier ail: "Thanks a lot for coming
to the show. Ne realiy appreciate ii.'

Deep, dows inside bis incredibly skiany
chesi lagy knows.wha a rami rock and rol
show should be: dangerous and funi. He':
canny enough <o make tlie danger more
apparent than rami these days, and there
was no question about the fui.
In a final swipe ai ail thé poseurs on au
tlic stages everywhere, he lefi us wiîh a
final message: »Therc is life on carth."

Raw power, indeed.1

Skku Pup'~a ui~iO~is pffl -. vàf ilxIoodbut whut'a k<idi for

Skinny Puppy leaves their*
audince n

Shimmy Poppy
SUB Theftre
Thurudy, September 29

.a sensory fog
ibat': Wiig sid; 1'eidet n li tes
preseîtation of thie uleatrics of thoir frie-
tic dirge. That th.point ofthe concert usto
sliock w miot hard <o grasp, butwhaî cime?
There's a fuelinsa lii lure': more. Yet the

revlew by Maag Aeharmun audience is ieft with only thie sensory

U ndenunding objectivity is tg meory and the 'echo of an ominous,discover thie doortwobs of pos- uuinteiligibie voice.
sibility wiped clean of <the usuai Perhaps forcing people to 4b t atro-

grease keeping us just, oulside chies is effective, if only to increase aware-
thie baiiroom of experience. The only ness. le the intention of Skinny Puppy to
crilçrion for gaining entry ii that you are shake us out of thie stupor of compliance
wiiiing- <o endure thé consequences un- ani m actually doing something?
conditionally. Sounds simple and CvCfl You need a lyric sheet ta know what it is
reasonable. Skinny Puppy is actually advocating, since

Skinny Puppy prepares<the audience no verbal cues are iveirby <lie baud mi
carefuily before the show. There is no concert. And if y"u Cao stomacli the whole
doubt in anyone's mmid <liai soaneffin 's -concert, is doubtful youll W over-
about to happen.. Central te " ps re-
performancebeckon4narsomnofthemMs Central to this
deafeningly forboding synili rhythms pro-
grammable. The primary purpose might pre-performance
Wc toprovide anyone with a weak stomach eklii rthe opportunity la exit while there':subibekon gar
lime. But irt'<oo late - »Fog Em!» - some ofthme most
someone commands as auditory assaultis~ efnnl
joined by visuai obliteration. efn gl

T'he music of the Vancouver-based trio forboding synth
shakes allie diri out of your fingernails htm
even if you're sucklng on your hands duri.grhtm
thie show. WhIle Kevin Crompton andprga mbe
Dwayne Goettei amb programmable.i
rhyihms out of two syniesizér atacha wbelmed *ltli posiive t houglits about
poeîtioued equidiattfronicentre MUag, ow you, cmi change ypur worid. T àsita:
vocalist Kevin COgive howls Iitbu Us out more probable <liai <liedarknssimpartcd
as bc performs ablody vivisecton on a fro*t<Skimy Pup»bo the audienue ma
blacki dog puppet. The backdrop oauitibis only mrve <o nutture mort of the sanie.
is soute very nisty Pih fo$age. ÇQmplu.. the* audience weIcouie4 te penir*
caily obscene clips of animal bljl&geory &. -"wProject, with 1 te sam dia-
for th séke of Importnt aus ues likcp
lipsck-making are puntqwatd bau array t ïit ë h <lites. guym ueed (o figure out
of other muai, dirty iry, stuff aIl relatimg la Whicti son tkpy' li*a&d <o
10o life on pianet carili. be 3OU lo* iut But batin. Tbulr vocal

l'hé Igknny l'u#py display -is dhegmd

?PYo7M atte*iou. lit &t it' lin U o ngpoiwsa mis band à
uaflbvigsomoàe grali ypjaby the-hll

epWgotds and puil Vl I
'SlurnmPipoy dfraaswhatevfïil tibneu



eftce-fidtetois. Anna "d rprcisbly
inqrry Burton arid hever have to worry
about ber future again. Infact, ber friend
and rooflmate Larry (Jeff Uaslam) watts
to know why she docsn't *just marry hitp
[Burton] and biay things''

0f course, that might flot happeii.
Sturnbling into Auinas loftinw the second
scene is Pale, the rough and tubýe brother
OfRlobbae. Pile, piayed byDavi Ferry, is
raw andl powerful. Unlike the staî*d Burton,
Pale is pasilonate to an extretue. Wbeu
Anna asks Pale what he does for a living,
Pale leans close to ber and ,Wtb the lustful
heat of hii brtath replies, ÀtIn1 a w-ater
deliverer. For fires. 1 put out fires... l'in a
roviug fireman. Very healthy occupation.
l'in puttin' out somebocly else's lire, I'rn
puttin' out my own. Or sonietimes youjust
let it burn.'

Later, near the conclusion of the "rne
scène, Pale struggles betwveen sotrrw sud
guilt over bhis1 brotber's death and the

DaMi Ferry aMdColfen WrôiÉWW

sexual arousal wbich the scantily ci4d
Anna àroides him. bluntly, Pale êitôse
thelhbe but beartfelt irony of his
split eeins:Aww, man, I'm so -- cd.
My gut aches, My bauis art burtin', tbey'ret
gonna take stitches oit My heart. rrn f-n
grieyv lithre and you're giving me a bard
on.» f

Pale exposes bimself (no,fno t that wayl)
and begins to feel for Anna. with ov«.
wbelming -honesty, and passioà. As Mthe
pay coqtinues, Anna must pike the de-
vision téa cuber let hersef omr in Paleý

Is it everytbing they-say it is
Chou. b.ohu two cbom d

Ab loihaveSmyhmheard
about ProcW r& mnwe eue.

They say we have a tuh aelec-
tion process.1Tie. Decuse weonly
hire at entuy level we have ta mahe
sure we get the rtghî pçopie. right
from the stan.

.lbey say we pooeol t
wi iIu1hie. tMGyuags
farandasfmasyou abiltlewWtakeyou.

IrsuptoyoL Af ursei«mwwgers kaoed
tathiui Ah. Udd

la thu besti nt the comuuy
Pmo= r& Ganle late uMos

MMPRG prodý. UCtu sda".
Ouet.Tdeand Pampmers a
i IM olCanaBmn haSte oyOur
soceessIdue to de blgi caMle

mesc ochukal dbusin emflagine&

mao dm n wde "mqfm

don't tblnc 1
you're afraid of X

sUW¶yOMflam «â« I orimw PrgO*r à bC" ir-.
preW" AW dhebu 36&bmImkj

L«-..i



Ah,. Producer John Webster (Rock and Hyde,
Hotr u ih~- Tom Cochrane, Bou Jovi) icems eo baveHo wJwg MeMOMrushod tlirough the album and #ppears to

have speut lied.e time creting anyehing
especially original or mnemorable. Songskiding lte wave of -cutrent rockbea*slty la another Canadian

hopefil, Vasçouver's Afeor AIl.
lliair doet album, I*ow Heg

sieà Mon, iderices both th.irlimmaturity.-
sud ovor-depcadence on the musical
srylinga of REM, Aerosmit, aud, for te
mone pare U2, as te.bais for their souud.
Granted, imitation la tho moue ulucore
form of flatery, buetieh cms of Aflir
Mll, tbeir pastiche ia uuuoenful. T1w
majoriey of eheir melodies have iuteresting
shapes, bue Uiey are so poorly focused sud
developed that tey cat oely ho termod
songs ln progreus.

Ilote HI$te Moon lsas collection of
tim, repeetive. Uutle.arrangemoes. Aller
AU bas very lied.e to ssy about ec world,,
sud wbat they do manage 10 Say (mostly
about feeling bIt), ttey do not do so
parelcularly welL Lyrics audit as 'uothiug
really mateered, nobody cared seial"
("Ho"n yj*rm so lou insid*(»Sbadows
of a Dove'), »l'.noct over/ites unet the
ond/Wes ontly te oblues (»le's Ofily te
Bllues") arte citer cliches, which are
uecmingly repcated ondessly; or pscudo-
psychologcal analyses of Uic hopeless
existence of ethe baud's mombers.

The arrangements for the tecutricka on
te. album are, for te.mom pare, ahame-
louuy U2-iddeanid"y producedL 'Save
Me Prom Mysel' sud " thles' etwo
strongetsongs reiomewbat rmtiaoeet
of trseka front Par and The Vforgesable
IWwr, yet th"y bock eh.euergy ehat sets U2
*arst front ita clone bands.

Vocalist Scott A oba is auinlg astd
off-hey titroute.ms>onty 0f te
record. The badrisg vocaésof >Ot4SiTch
s&d Todd Simnto do litee to complement-
Aconit. or add to auy of te.songs.

baveC GUII inirodwtivun, mamu uwcdiidls,
aud, for Uthetuait pant, incomplet cendinga.

As fat as debue albums go, After AII's
IIow Iigh ike Mon la an example of
amodier Canadian baud going uowliere.
Developing a moid, original sound is a
must for After All. Hiring a keyboardise
migli e a good atart, as would a fow ye ars
of "findiin< ehemuselvos.

Adan
F.WI No bAMw
KM/Cap

by Smot Ger"o
bc origmn of ibis Dublin band's
nalte omfrom te li on lunliteTLoi~Th7e Wick& and the Word-
robeby C. S. Lewis, but do mot lot

these pop-misters turm you off front rend-
iug ibis enterealning book.

Aslan's debut album tares out with a lot
ofpromise. The first cut » Loving Me
Lstely, stases with vory catchy rîffs and
bard singlmg by Cbristy Dignam, mouldcd
into a eough-cdcod pop sound. Unforeun-
ately, by the middle of te sing, al diat is
lofe ia pop; weak, soppy guitar-driven pop.
Dignam's voice la stillibard and powerfül;
boi th e. oly redcoming quality bore. He
would bc awosome witli a botter band and
a botter souud behlnd him, as le ah.h
merely makes Aslan's shortoomings stand
out.

They try, cemisnly, but leta aal for
nouglit. TIsore j. juseno eucapla te
morass of popthat ibis youug Irish bmnd ta
wallowing in. Good intentions abound,
but even thé boetintentions, the mom
dedication aud the bardest effort cannot
dra& Asisu out of pop and into rock.

by GregPobI

W ire wre ont of te few bads
~~Twithbte chaos that was punk

iu the 1970s. Afeer breakîmg
up to pursue solo projetes for 7 years, they
roformed lu 1985. This, te third chun¶c of
vinyl by Wire Mark 11, came out ini Uie
middle of tho summer. I've boom tryimg for
months to figure out whst the lyrics are al
about, and 1 still bave' as due. The
subjece matter of everY son& la completely
obseurod by endiets metaphers. Take, for
* exampe; lie tramsferred bis soul tu bis
imaginatiôii/Hisatonts were excited, and
ho glowed lu the darY» (from 'Boiling
Boy). These limes SOUND important,
but 1 fimd tbemn too abstract to generate
anytbing more tban uomnectcd images
in my mimd. In interviews, Wire dlaimis iat
these lyrics generally present rather nasty
messages. Alas, only tbcy really kuow
what thoir songs are about.

So much for thc words. Wire's poe gift
lias always boom the ability to mako listen-
able sougs que of seomimgly uncomnected
bits of noise. By layering digital samples,
vocal parts, sud guitar riffa, tbey croate a

dom ty fofuing us to psy attention to al
the lieUle detailg in their mnusic.

Especiallyiterestimg ilte.way Wire
uses Uic guitar as a percussion instruent.
This technique particularly shimes chrougli
on 'nte Finest Drops', where there is no
continus guitar part. lmstead, a solid bcd
is formed by layeriwg several sequemcoed
riffs. Somie of this guitair bas a distotec1
edge to it, but ovoralthe resultis amucli
softer than Wire's carlier work. Only one
dut, »A Public Place», lias shades of ýc
moody industrialization that typiicd ear ler
work. Colin Newman's vocal style, too,
lias become mucli more sublime. Tie
more scatting voiçç of Graham Lewis is
bighlighted omly onice, on tic aforemen-
tioned 'Finest Drops".

Ovorall, A Bell lsa Cup is aot as diverse
as asat yosr's Ideal Copy LP, but stili much
more original titan thte syutlietic debris
played on commercial radio. Buy the CD;
it's got niost of the extra cuts from ibhe 12
inch singles. Just dou't think about theo
lyrics t00 mucli.

CJSR.FMCJSR.Weekly playlist*
#579 V/EL ENDING SEPTEfMUERM21988

TW LW WO

t - 6 - 2 -Tom Wats - 4Di 1. - tslaad/MCA
2 -16 - 3 -Housemartins - N'ow Thuts V/bat 1 Caii Qwitc Good - Go! Discs/MCA
3 -20 - 2 -PoîDog Pondering - Pouicard from a Dream - Tcxas Hotel/US
4 - 5 - 3 -John Hiatt - Slow Tumning - A&M
5 - 1 - 2 -Karen Young & Michael Douto - Contredanse - Justin Tirmc/cc
6-19 - 2 -%i Drill Car - SmnaIl Block -.- Varient/US
7 - - - 1 -Antonio Mozzi -' The Way I Remmber It - Independent/cc
8 2 - 3 -Buckwhcat Zydeco- Taking It Itoie - I*lnd/MCA
9 - 3 - 3 -Joshua Breakstone- Evcning Star - Contemporary/Fantasy/US

10- -- 1 -JeoN Hcaly Band - Sec The Light - Arista/BMG/cc
Il - - - 1 -Edie 9fickeIl The New Dohemians - Shooting Rubbcr Bandsati the Stars - Geffen/WEA
13 -- 10 - 2 -Dumbka - Seuidscapes - Kolynt/cç
14-21- 3 -Waponors -Stout A High - &
15-27 - 3 -Rusty Rccd thé Southuide ShuUIk - Stairway to tse BlMe
16 -1- 7 -James - Strap Mine - Sirc/WE.&
17 -23 - 2 -Let*ç Active - Every DoS Has las Day - IRS/MCA
18 - 4 - 5 -Color Me Psycho, - Prettud l'as our Pather - Rasina Records/cc
19 - 7 - 4 -Harold Sudd -Tse VWbite Arcades - Opal/WEA
20 -17 - 4 -Siam Phillips The Indcscribably Wow - Virgin/A&M

EPSifiges

1 - 3 - 2 -IKool M Dee - No Respect (12-- Jv/BMG
2-2-' 3-flic Oathecnu - Let kt Shinoe - cc
3 - 7 - 6 -Scruffy the Cat - Boor Bom Bom Bingo
4 - - - 1 I tus Skitta - Self titleU <Et>) - Its Records/cc
5 - 4 -2 -Soria Detanof - What's Up Rotty (Single Cari) - Streetsouads/UK
6 - - - 1 -Sangiec Down Productious - Stop The Violence - BMG
7 - 3 - 2 -Pylhedcllo Furts- Ail That MonéY Wamts 012') - COS
8 - 8 - 4 -John Newlands- ain (Tape EP) - goInpiden/ct
9 - 1- 4-Morrsoey -Sucbead<(EP)- Sie/Wes

10 - - - 7 -HMS Dol - Dis Osub Disars
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WihYOU at the Itedmie TJusf r..

You, can't do that to ,itý:-
Yen Catt Tk It Wfth Yom
Wdutatdle Thetre
Thuough Otbe

re vlew by Elalue OstyI6 loethe play YOU CahIl 'r7akel Wiih
You. Ijuat don't like what Walterdale
Theatre did to it.

Yom Can't Take It With Yom won a
Pulitzer prize for playwrights Mous Hart
and George S. Kaufman ini 1938. le's a
funny, light-hearted play full of one-liners
and hardly a mention of the Dçpression. A
family of eccentrics while heir time away
writing pisys, playing thec xylophone and
making fireworks. Grantdpa isthe bead of
the family, espousing bis (MOd thoir) philo-
sopby: relax, follow your liiu.

His granddai4gb<er Alice, bowever, bas
some trouble witli <is attitude. Me is the
only 'normal' character - in àfct, she's
tbe only onewho iu employed. Her prob-
lem: bow to bring home a potential fiance,
Tony Kirby Jr., the bosssuon, and bis
sternily conservative parents.

Well, of course thec misundertand*np
get cleared up, if only after a diuasterous
dinner that ends Up with mas arrestu and a
ruined basement. But the plot lu flot the

foçus of the play the. chartaerare more
iflterestifig.

Or rallier, tbeyre supposed tu b. mom
interesting.,But thie maincharacters need a
sliot of adrenalin. They aHl'have their
moments, but thon flashes of inspiration
are flot sustaiued. Instead of being nadly
enthuslastic about <liir zany bobbi.uthe
characters scemn only mildly iuterested.
Thèy dô nfot prjèct o0 giiality, s tai
ness.-They are aise irritatînaly oy about
anything vaguely sexuÏl.

Alice (Colleen Miller) and Tony (played
by Dave Kelly, Whio bears an Uncanny
resemblmnce to'Rolibie Denson) are parti-
câlrly colourlesa, failicn to obtain tlie
audince'.coneun.

The Sycamiore faitily minus Alice
simply nccds more energy. 'tetimig is
especially hulty: ecomedy slioold't ever
seem <o bW t*kiàgplacé hlaudow ibOtion..

It is the minior cameo rotes that gve <lie
play needed pizzazz. Mr. DePina, te
fireworks freak, played by Cliris Allen, is
one of tbe few consistently funny charac-
ters. The two Russian emigres, Kolendliov
(Alsu Saiz) and the Grand Duclcus Olpa
(Barb Weater) are the Most etirgetic -
and ftmnnies< - chcinut he Play.
They relish heir IUnes like, *Lfe as chasing
around intide of me, like a squirrel, as

Fdowpkatonium plfit wohur* hI~%5àCkISlftq

lColnkhov booms melôdtimcaey.
Stprialngly, <ha druedd Kirbys JOin

thte friendlier cameo roba in ovcrsadow-
ing the Sycamrerefamily. Delli 1>unb s,
paricularly fânny as Mn. Khrby, exudinS
<ha dry humour of whldh lhe swe
Sycamores need a good strong dose.

The director, Làu"seCai., Wd <o
brins out the humior fhu aupt*#*

AkhoghaVan *a~Taire Il P/Ih Tqt
suït*aaeb ait j*edr the i nd

ioni is Uesm jfite tO ive up tO bB ,

A quaJIt7 wortb experiencing.
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Nootaigit coloura those works, and
Skvorecky uses usic~ as a istens af
sharing nostalgia. The sharp cilge of
pofitical reaities, however, keeps Skvot-
ecky (rm becoming toü sentimental.

In the . autobiograpbicaI essay »Red
Music', Skvorecky talks about the re-
pression of bath Nazi and-Soviet rule in
Czechoslovakia, andi how they affected
the jazz bands there Et the time. Skvorecky
playeti jazz as an amateur. To him, music,
as an expression ai the spirit, transcentis
politicsÉ. Jazz was a forci ai rebellion
against the system.. He recalîs the strict
rules impased by the Nazis upon the jazz
or swing bands.

For example: estrictly prohibited is the
use ai instruments alien ta the German
spirit (sa-called cowbells, flexatane,
brushes, etc.) as well as ail mutes which
turn the noble sound ai wind and brass
instruments inta a Jewish-Freemasonic
yowl (so-called wa-wa, but, etc.).'

The &ws Saxophone, a novella, plays
on~ the relatiocship ,between music. and,

later laites bis.revenge in petty nuau.
Dvorak in Love is a liter VoPrk, and not

one that concerna iseif witlI' polis. This
isk't surprising sioe il ta set in the Ilate
I#s I9'.hl sa pily aubtitéd 'A light-
hearWt dream'. The novel showsD*<ork's
visit te New York. The Bohenuan composer
encounters flot, ouly the New World but
new'musical foris (such as the blues) that
influence hlm.

The novel is made up of various anec-
dotes and letters. Each chapter, with a few
exceptions, is told from ýtbe point oi view
of a different character. Like Skvorecky's
other works, Dvorak En Love is nostalgie
and,' yes, somewhat sentimental. As tbe
title bluts, il is a love story, and ane that's
bath funny and md. The characters are
very interesting, although on a first reading
it's disappointing that you neyer hear fram
Dvorak himself. Skvorecky bas a great
ability ta recleate the setting oflan America
just beginning ta feel ils strength.

Josef Skvorecky, now livingin Canada,
shaws a remarkable understanding and
empathy for bath European and American
situations in these twa navels. Bath are
weIi worthrmailing.

.U~IDAY ocroIl~ ~e M

C.A.B. CAFETERIA K(cairm* u.wWc UumIn
Wsdnhedmy. Ocueu S i5r-1 w:30 pin end 4:30 Pm@30 PMn

Roast Tom Turkey fflscfl .. msutioesSS
Baked Virginia Ham (*how-nvsmS

*Crum'Muad Posa..
a udered pou.emd Carma$
* h'PUPw Pe-K % 0

1 3.99 t-
UISTER HALL ' I

Iwrsday. Ockob 4 - 4:30-6:00 pin

Roast TOM 1Turkey <msao. &eskvandmi 'nêffy 5m'

Baron of Aberta Beefa~c vc.
* Ka" Com
*00ed Curai
* O"- - "

$3.-99
pi-
Pumpldn Pie and Mediumn Coffee or «r« $1 .65
S.ff a al a -* à Food S.vo cain.f rom fpiSU 1M

"MeBa4o eo

i



film foieu. on -the duai
ndependeut cgies' New,

YotkI

Instead of feing
sorry for IZy, yoU.
end Up dillklng.

her, or worse, flot
caring about her
one way or the

other.

betwcen ber "hih-pacd' West End life-
styl> u a successful bookstore manager,
and tbe slower-ped, traditional lifestyle
of the Lower Es Side wherc she grew op.
Enter two men, a nosy granid-otbe#, s*d
presto, you have a plot.

The lamentable fact is that a trite lovers
triangle-type plot such as this could stili be
salvaged if the characterizations were
stronger. But hem ain the film cornes up
short. ht is expiessly clar that our'symn-

like Lilali Krystick aud S-tev'en COold
SkouaWbe the basi for very 4~nny niaterial
indeed. Wbther or not the. new D>avid
Seltzer filmi Pamehline succeeds in thus
respect is another matter..

1the film certainly bas the right esaental
ingredients. Playing Lilali, a New Jersey'
housewife-by-day afid potential comedy
quen-by-nïight, i. the very talentei Sally
Field, who won Oscars for ber perfor-
mances in places la the Ueajn and NOrMa
Rae Feld teseaittiedteêtp onédy
scenes extensively in preparation for tbis
roIs, and although she is often over-
si*dowed by ber, co-star, sie, is -4tilI a
delight in the roe of a very ordinary
woman who decides to pursue ber lit eôg
dreans of becoming & comedienne.

iattanty formne to reauly care aboutti

'm flot sure if m>y expectations of 0
Parnchline were too 4ih or if, as 1 suspect., A
many of the jokes were not particuiarly m
funny. True, the movie is not supposcd to
beJusa serietof come4ysktc4c- P4~

-for ezampk ï Ëdie tu
I>elrfous. The movie yu a s a1ettc-
sweet comedYM, and peraps sks;there am 1
smre quite humooeuu.cSâeilBk However, 10
there niay bave been sométeUalg wroo
wtth thu .nwritiug, b a4Wli Iw t
Stecva Qol lais supôndtebg tbebo*wç, ýA
iiew comedian itn New Yqvk . oInib.- I
theatre audience laughed aauch d#dg his c
stints on stage; perhape w. Were'U.sphu.- il
bucted cmQgh? Cet"tayhe auÏenceat t
The Oas Sçatioa-(ttae comedy. club in el
Pachla) found ()old bilatiousu'but then w
again, they didn't have a choice.. T

very uandceaaary "tuasci
Thec aiovie ues îft*t
Jold propss teULi"
know., nothing il cm

The séovies a oa*e
pints but ù" souesutab
tunately, the. scrmwdW
eçc4 fairly capabWtý*%
gret #cfiag. Filid and t
iive eVpyet g bubave

ifaad tacba r
heiLWOM i.heo i.daqu
lide wWMit*s balt44od

Worth the moaey (e'icIf y
rue*day) for the exception

CP ,Rai-fCsoew1d*s
t- t. ;~- -

CP Rail is one of the most successful and innovative transportation -companles itbe-wotl.
Were a recognlzed leader in adapting advanced technooyt

transportation problems and i developing marketing strategies in'
parnerhipwith customners, to respond to North Amerkçan and

international comipetitive challenges.-
As Canada's largest privately-owned railway, we strive to

meet our commitmnent to customer service and to growth
wlthln the lndustry.

T7he key to CP Rail's success is people. The CP Rafilof
the -future wili be run by university graduates who are
wilng to acccpt the exciting challenges of transportation.

We're Iooklng for top-notch people with business
degrees who want to meet the challenge. by joinlng our
team ofmrktn professionals.

Why flot discuss.your career opportunities with«
one of our representatives? We welcome appications
from those desptgntd under the Employment Equity
Act Of 1986.

c, ai
We wlll be on c~flipus Oct~ber l3th. For further

't - 'r

iror furthei i



Dearsaptain Sid Crmnston noted
*ftoewuê.

Indoed, the Bears did want it
mome Tbey jusped ou toa 2-0

lodafter one period on goals by
Robert Glasgow aMW Stacey Wak-

-abayasha. Whlle Bear forwards
kopi pressing, the Dinos offense
wu galo=t OlI-XiSIODt, as <bey
manssed odl y faur shots on Beaus
P" lBir wcregor.

In <hoesecond, newcomer Dous
McCarpdde d <ho eatslad
<o 34kwb"ebstood mnil Mark
Fioretti put Calgary en <ho board
wthb ocly 28 seconds left in the

Cranston felt tho powerplay
neods more work <liough. 's
crucial <bat ail five guys know Boor hopeful R. J. Dwwkzs (R) hooks Déino ron Richison in the Moison InuitaU an finÔL
wha<'s bappening' on <ho power-
pay. »ftIIl comme with time,- ho wIs a very g00d <est for the concen<rating on tcam't play,» he corner Dave Rit
asured. players- and -everybody played said, addin bth sral Bears and Trevor

The tournamoent gave coaches
à chance <o sco how rookies
pannod out agaiiîst other teams
belote final cuti were made Mon-
day.

Wbile the coach did't want <o
single out any pairtlcular standout
rookies, ho Iaidthat (<le gane)

quite well.
»I< was a really good gaine for

<is early in <ho ycar. Thore was a
1ot Of spirit Out <bore - maybe
<00 much a< imes.l

Cranston said <ho earn played
well together as a unit, somc<hing
wbich must nowbo stressed. »Tbis
is <ho imie of <lie season te ho

Dino. o ut burst downs Bears
by Do m on umbs
Clprly 2Ï Mbsuta13

The Golden Dears football
tenusMW ot.th<e U cf C Dinos
<bru.qulnlesouof for, but lost
<ho secoand--af cof ,atheShrine
Dowl aywa>&

lin.iiart secarklin absfirct
quarter, euth rus Forrest oit-

Smuclthe<leDmo corner bock
for the balilin tho end zone.
Qmuaidak kif9Steinberg bad
undlhrown the bail by about a

yard, bu< Forres< came back <o
<ho bail for a 33 yard oucbdown.

Steinberg and <ho Dear offence
stnuglc for the rest of tho haif,
as <bat wus <hir only compfred
pa in <he firs< <wo quarter.

.On <heoto<er band, Dino
quatterback Bo*Torr&=c bad a
great first baif, complc<ing 16 of
23 passe, including <broc TD
<rows. TorranoSûtgpoid protec-
tion ftom bit offensive lino and
workcd bcth ohm ansd long passe

effectively.
Calgary's lait oucbdown came

with only seconds <o pay in <ho
haîf, and it looked like <ho Dino-
saurs would rua away wUtb <h
second half of <ho Sbrine Dowl as
<bey bad <ho finit.

Alberta's couaches had a dif-
foent idea, however. -Coach
Syrotuik and 1 went in ut balf
dime and we ripped, <hir faces
off.»M sa id Donlevy, 'Macr wasn't
a lot of coaching golng on. There
wai a lot of yelling and screaming
going on.'

The yofling and screaming
worked, ai <he Boirs controlled
<ho second haîf. The defenco got
some extra pressure on Torrance,
who threw <broc interceptions ai
a result of tho beat.

»He <Torrance) was under pres-
sure, and we dropped a fcw balls.e
said Calgary bead coach Peter
Connellan, ' e don't tbink ho
played <bat badly, even in <ho
socond halte

Connclian also feut bis team lot
down in <ho second haîf. 'Basical-
ly wo played well enough <o win,
and tha<'s not gond onough." hbc
said.

The U of A offence moved <ho
bil wcll in <ho second haîf, but
mlsfired near <ho end zone. After
a Tom Houg plunge in <ho <ird
quarter, <he Bears managcd only
a single point.

Connellan credited bis defence
with the cia. f'We hold <hem
tbrec tinm iside <ho 25 yard Uneo
'inth Umtith'quarterý»hé sàaiid

pled with wba< he saw over
<lie weekend.

»The young guys are keeping
everybodly alert» of the need for
work ethics <o make <ho toam.
»There'Il be no froc rides on this
club,» ho said.
IN TUEClt£ASE: MVP's from
Sunday's gaine inclùded new-

T Those <bree situations won <ho
bail game for us.

On tho <broc series, Alberta
was stopped by inches on a tird
down gamble, kicker S<ove Ka-
sowski missed a 27 yard field
goal try, and a pais wen< in-
complote on third-and-goal from
<ho <wo.

Hait back Ken Farrus was oPen
in <ho end zone on <ho play after
Houg faked a lino plunge. Dut

ngiey for <ho

Dinos. Tournament MVP was
<ho Bears' Wakabayashi.

The all-<ournoy toam included
McGrsgor. in cot, Dinos Doug
Qed.. and Doars Howle Draper
on deoense, Universty of Saskat--
chewan's Watts, Siner, Dinos
Sta.* iWhffoaoe;ft and ý'Beaws -
Morrison as forwards.

Steinberg burried bis throw and it
bounced bebind Farrus.
DEAIR FACtfS - Bgrent Norte
seems <o ho adjus<ing well <o bis
rush ond pohitioni. Surprises on
tho roster included receivers
Pions ourque and Steve Camp
loft at home. Tigh< end Gras...
Feltbm made a big catch on a
fake field goal, ai bolder and
backup quar<erback AarooSaill
bit hin for a 19 yard gain.

Houg fis hole in
Bear backfield

by RandulSauthers-
Was <bis Tom Houg's best game

as a Golden Dear? 'So <bey <old
me on TV ho said. AMost camres
I've ever badl by tar."

I don't kmow <ho 5<0<0 on <bat
ye<,' said coach iim Donlevy,
'but consistency and al <bat
(considered) yos it is. Ho's a
tromendous football player, and
be's found a home at fullback.
He'll ho <bore for <the ros< of <ho
yer."

In <ho past, Houg bas played
prlmatily as a slo<back, with full-
backs liko Jeff Funtasz and Mark
Brus in <ho Bear sysiem. Earlier
<bis year ho also saw time at.
haliack.wibfrnn Kent Ier
Kern SM Ke Faras playins
fulkbak. Hous said <bat ho doesn't
prefer ecuber ca<cbing Passes or
rnnring the ball.

~Aftyd"SiUhat'l ltanie a

botter football player. A balanced
at<ack also belpu <ho eam, so it
doosn't really mattor <o me.-

The offensive line must block
weil for any tunning hock <o suc-
cood, and Alberta's young front
Uino bad their bort game of <ho
yoar.

'They were really giving me
some big hobes," said Houg. »We
cutour Play selection in about
baif, because <bey were baving Io
make ton many reuds for a young
lino, and worked on oxocution
<bis week ini practice, and it seemied
<o pay off.,

The Bears also used a quick-
bitting running at<ack. <(Bear QB)
Jeff Steinberg wai caling a lot of
plays on first souud, so we coutl
bit <tho dofouce quick. Tbcy're
bigger <bau us, and we wanted to
catch <hem before they could set
op, and if wotked,' sàid oug.ý
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Up. .
Temc eaqbW th~e Huskm i

thrcsieia lea pa>offili th4 first toWa Abd t=

'~y role hà*n't'
ctsnged froftls~t

emson. Losirl
guywe toughs ybqu

jSt do-the boit

pickcd ùpwtibetcy l à«M li
yetr. I t a phyical 7game,
much 'lite lat Ycar'u playoffs.
Bears forwud Stacey Wakrabay--
ashi was nailcd iâ the corner 11
seconds ftertbe.puQk %Wairop.-
ped. Portuaaty forbmêb
Bears, Wakabayasii was abWeto
carry on.

The Huskies opencd the soenng
on the powcrplay 1:05 ino tl*e
gamne with deenicemant" g*er'
berg off for booking.

Huskie dcfenccn Crai;giz.
took a low shot from the point

4%

BearJorwardDo.~4cei'l*w~8JbdeckedfraUwkWhi t0Wnoment
opener.

whwbTrry Lloyd,*sdp
seanw goalit John Krill.

Things began looking dimmner
for Uic Rosis when forwisWa
Crais took a ýs1ashifg penalty
about a minute latur. But -tbe
,Bars killed the penalty auld-at

9:2 Sk CrnMon tob k-a pass
frourt WaisabayashL wewoinon
the tigk rnng on Huskies goahe

Gafflii ýWdbc,ïamU sd a low
"shot pot the lro"Oklbgol. Ai
14-.17 the Beau tookthei lead
when defenceman Grant Couture
(now sthe B ar'jPli'er of 1the
at'I, ed the puck tthe icft

side Z lbaumed down, but Sot
the puet toteammaW >Todd Gor-

don who wés iolIowtàg up. Glor-
don flred the puck îoto an op«.

CoutuIre took àa1ov
the top ofthe leftfiSiceM cime oe 011

SATUInDAY, OCTOMI,>U
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The. Frieiàds of CJSRn
prsen t

!From Austraïlia

f1L1.i laux$~

AND GUESTS
FvdaOc*ber7

17w Dliwook eLoumge
flckets are $& .in advance

and $10 at the door
"O Hua SUR CAS kbIf
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iristmr.as Charters
From: Edrriori to

To. 'Toronto To:'Montreaj/Otawa
Fr~:$3,59.OO* From $379OO*'

Book Eariy
Limited Space!

M ot Including Taxand Cancellation Insurance

MAIN1 FLOOR SUB
UNI VERSIT'y OF ALBERTA 432-2592

LAW,-SCHOOL-
ADMISSIOJY TEST.

NOTICE
Tro ai[ prospective U of A Law school applicants:

December 3, 1988 i8 the test date upon
-whicti the LSA T cari be written by applicants
seking admission to the Faculty of Law for
September 1989.

For further information cati:
Faculty of Law Admissions

432-3067

[cuvIpus EYE CENTERI

ffl M per pair

Neow tS159

Regular Soft Contact

5M .40pcr pair,
NowSO.

* - - - - - ----- -- II. - -- -------- - - u

ANY
EGLA&FRA»

50% OFF Reg. $59.98
o Nbw $47mO

£ye Ewniînauira«W#e

11149 87 Aie 432-1372
» Dey Trial- 100M RdWI fNtSiied

FACULTY/ CLUB/ TEA.

LJACKETIS
Joe Morin 477-8269
J.ôe Morin 477--t8269
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Paridas
irnpressiue
in toum- *'e

1»' Alan S.M
Tbc panàt ~soccr tom hoU

seen their sbire of b0d luck Oü
the la ive yeir$, At the r o
two Canada Weat tournaineii
the pandas left the bad luck ini the
loçker roOIUand won thret anld
tied one of their four games on
the soccer pttcb.

Their three wins camie against
the teams that they should beat:
Calgar, Saskatchewan, and Leth-
bridge. The Huskiettes wnt .down
to defeat 3-2 in the opewr, sad
the Pandas knocked off the Ù) of
c and the Uof LbY sors ftSO2-0
and 4-0 respetively. The tap1e tic

"IUBC Came out
on the defensive
against us. 1 th!ink

they knew we
were stonger.89

-David

came against the U13C T-Birds,
lastý yr's Canada West chùps,
who fiuished with the smre record
as the U of A. The Pandas place
first ini the, tournament bemause-
tbey had a better goal differeuti*l.

"We'Il take the poidC, Panda
bead coach Tracy David.said,
'UBC came out on the defensive
against us. 1 tbink they kne* we
were sttonger."

In -the tofirnament opener, la.
nine Wood, Mary Liaoi and Kelly
Vandergrift notchied goals *aainst
the U of S. Wood also scored
botb Alberta oals in the 2-0 win
over Calgary, and Tania Ofn,

77ne Pandas tuon't uw and a o n
hosted tdûs weekend.
Dawant Poulin, Yvonne AbrioUli,
and- Vandergrift sSoeat aimu
the Lady Proýngltomu.

'We played well apirnsu4th-.
bridge" Dàvid said, -Wesià1
have ucored more ý»ouls int the
second, buîf agaiust, Calgary.
Against Saskatchewan we led 3.-
with ten minutes left in the first
haift but we laclced intensaty
throughout the second ha1f."

The lack of intensity nearly
cost the Pandas, as the Huskiettes
headed a corner kick just wide of
the Panda goal lite in the gamie.
A goal thère would bave left the
Pandas in second place in the
tournament. They would have
been orne point behind URCaud
the next conference tourney la luý
Vancouver. The way it lookta

Hockey
now istha the Padtiavehe t'OEke it &3.
slsgbt edge. Wetle bmt(hepi

CÀlm*yv .thbldl a asak. , ,»a bt ïad àiau C

niet witI1 octi
but tic Dinos fil
to tlegoal differ

u foo d
NEW KITCHEN MANAGER + DEWEY'S +NEWJ BAR MANAGER
Hot Daily Lunch Specials F- CoId Daily Drink Specials + 254 Coffée
Sandwiches Made front Deel ami Turkeys Roasted ondie Prenhse+'Cbanging,
Bar Snack Menu (Le. Cajun Winps, Nachos, et. ai) + More IlSCo" Draught
Beers + Home Baked Desserts + Way too many aiher happening klnd of stuif.

GET ON T.e GET WITH ITe CHECK IT

rovonge.



Aft« ct oe's rly second
Waf goal, thc ean rsappearcd to
gointo a defensivc seIl, as Beir

foxwad* did not reccive support
un M <r rushes. Vickery hauesUld
tbar osé extra mn swa beung
kcpt lock. DosPii se tactics,
(allas Mic, whoea Vikcrly des-
cribed as 'very dangcyous" made
a beautifid move around Lang
ae nd a n Mopoe t. Rowever,
Victor IYAndrea blocked bis shot
and clered the bsl out of danger.

WaY bc W&S oing. HeSave alook
to my left and 1 guusscd it right.,

The tcas thon shutdown the
&dcendtin"CIAU icbaoep Uic test
of the way foraà big win.
Cbrsèr Kicks: VAudrea lad 10
go out in thec Mth minute of thec
pume witIh a leg cramp. 'Victor
made awstrong run forward and
lad a 70 yard run back and jlot
cramped up» uiid a relieved yak-.
ety, Who liies the relativelyr in-
jury-fhec year Uic loirs arece-

joyiug. Vickm ysm~ded fairly
confident after the gaine about
,the Bars' playoff chances and
the progress macde ince lie teck
over. »Wlen 1 îrrmved bere ilirce
years &go, wc lad ten flyt year
players and those players art the
nucleus of thisycer's club, whidh
is ¶i4y wecWpae' ~The second
game of the weekend, against
UBC, was playcd te a scorelcos
tic. Thc Bcarmnow have two wius
and two ties in four games.

political science, phiosophy,
German, Russian, psychology,

and statistics.

A FR ER SER VICE 0F YO UR
isTUD&V7S' UNION

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8AM - Il PM
OPEN WEEKENDS 5 PM - Il PM

* **1 *
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resetinga public

1 reprisent the VogotOqle
Liberation Front, end 1 spuk
out éginst the Inhumans
truatment of vegetables

by humon blngst

Ntllfons of pôrjntnocnt vogtobiioe echopped,
dited.. shrodded, ,Ond oven cooksd. ail jetto b.

sonebdyUs lunch, IVes applling-
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MI YOU V ¶GIROU8LE

RR e

rni«a3*m Shidenà Cntac

*V*t Zpat-Uusi maSlmo Mitofscol
cm in mIlusda i& Oum 4"monday là

-Cal .llm coct Us427-U=i es

<lotti bettnd-Dentsty/PharMacy>.
fflyln person, t. TOMom gt

Now Hhine.CouffgekadtnacberS-

duis. Vry Udàs~Wes, $6 Pu

Fui wit poil-lim front-an iles Por-
i-nMped tsund wbekend

skis aak ls.Paoant flgtIworldond
atsaouhqstld et loatin. Pleos

Funl Moon CiaN spèce Sclenootl Centre
rauies101 e eu-limeamiabla and

repoakoldilduWis Flexible hous.

-- ipowgtons on cao

Ç~dIe our. pposmsoet Pro~ie
Ledarhip. SSAgiibomcMO

hNet osptutaFoundetien. îbm

ÛÏ_vauabl aAPaNno.e IaUniversily
Itospilals Foundellon le currenlty racnit-
me fr WPart-lime Vsnlg posiOtio

culot lin Uiiamannuel furndrelino
co P,*bNlia ommber. Goodpay.geat
ocatio on cmpusnd a erywoilhy

at Oum t* car. Fmor mrs Inom
ocIbwet " eFeemaetion t 432-4302.
3;rZZOflutShee n saePr-
#" vTru!ntd.VéieyofhfUtb.Oell

Bene orri432-4m2.
kles? WetauE Day CarNae S

P.$",orom tmbrbforVeqwlUtonly
.. cues. C* Sentieet 481-350.

1r~

Personals

Tracy. 1 wus et CA& wbm %vers youTNI
lntere*tadCAS8 Tueday. 12:.30 Srsd.
Oelays J.

je l'aime..
Alecholos Anonymous Meeting on Cam-
pus. Ph.. 424-5M0.

.Show us your lp. 030H4SU(& Ski Club.
Jerie -this nota la for yol You're àstar

now thet your name l In print Dont
for Io do m rtim ~a e lte beap..

Dear Dekas: Meny fthak tiF'lam
succs». firetruk and'alîl Unbellsve
tumnoulf Wu Io0k forwerd 10 lite md
Annul- next yur. Unosrely, DG&.
Rookie Panda Gymnaal Tîme tofIsar lte
end la learIl Te OmmanAaroble alitches
from MatI.
Tall, derk and Europesn. Loolclng for
apeclal lady wllh flarlng calvea and
tep.rlng ankies. In CAS.
DeavA.M.i:lbuPolonemgyatlons mal
me mnelabollzevery qulctdy-. 1 ok forward

10 our mxt session of vertical lntimacy. -
LOF. Paul fin0.
Venue - ocoh Venus.-.Yss ou. you VJ.T.1

pFpy be iad20h-day Cr»erpuff

wennle club. a thn.Lvte

Eartto &Srs - Give Il utp Sh's not worth
il. Four concernied girls. 11:00 MW CAS.
Enter Arpantê EMntlepft cplot. ik
end Jane art Sm 01 dis ta ot. He wants

10 taketthent = #00OMO flabtoul of his
£%tlQSSmdi No.. He gants #hM

t0 lump out 0f rhpea.. now ho la
,rdefllayoutoha&qS1mnio

fdouwhy, . h t4e, a ndwhen.. tay
tuned or oeil Parauport Siydkva Centr
444-JUMP.
Thanka Daita Kappa Ephilon for a good
timnt aOsear Cotiwy!W hoplo help you
out aan next yaar. Ceres Internaiontal
Womna Fratvhy.

U of A Curling Club: le noat taihU régie.-
Umm$ nforui »Mlxad Leelue. Tese

IlnvkualsWlahlng 1loin Plises, clt
Lance 44-61S4'ý
PCr lbStop 1000 4. kdck u

ALM M*4W offceArn 03 N SL S..
notlcebourd for office hours.
Campus Roac: Free trial Kung Fu lasson.
Pthys Eb Bld. roorn W-07. Saturtisys 1.00

Intenaional Relation* andi Strategic
Studlas Society IASS menibers can ar-
range tapick upOWar oo0f International
Perspectives '88 at SU 030K. Leave
message.
U of A Ptsanosy Gomera Club: Invites
anyon. Intrsstad ln gaming Fantasyl

Seita SUS 030V.
Campus Mcreation - N.C.l. raquires P
instructors immedlatsly. Peese contact
Tracy David- 432-2555 or The Gold

Office432-3585.

Chînase-Chasa Club: Metseevery Friday
ln Arn. 032 SUB at 3 p.m. Evcryone vrai-
corne. Info: 432-0772.
U of A Ski Club: More fun tItan human
beîna.s should be allowed to have. U of A
Skci Club 030H SUS
IFC: Delta Gamma welcomes aboard lse
new pledgesll Apchois Awayl
Undergraduate Psycholo yAasoc: Psy-
chokfog atudentalfJoln lte Udegraduae

*PaychoiffgyAssociation. Soclal*, forums,
and more. BloSci. P-303. 432-2930.
Univarsity Womens Club Bursarles:
Mature stuclents with financial needs may
apply frth"'s brae t Studant Coun-
selling ServIcs.'102 Athabasca Hall,43-205. Deedline for application:

U of A Alpine Racing Teom: Dryland
training Mondays and Wednesdays at
500 p.m. Most by the Green Office ln P.E
Solidipg.
PreoIMd Club: AIl interesta tudents
worklng towards enta<log metilcine laIt -
41k year) drop by 0300 89S esentnt
(Salait Chehayeb 462-205%t
MSA (Muslim Students' Assoc: Frldey
prayers et 1:30 p". Med. Am. SUS. Inf
on oter meetings/datas contact WBS
0301(2:00 om.l

NEEDS
VOLU NTEERS!,

Since 1969 StudM entItp has bftn a vokinteer
organizatiori offerri*g a quiMpl pace for

" PEER GOUNSELLING
" CRISIS INTERVENTION
*--INFORMATION and REFERRALS

* TUORMWndTYPISTS
Yf 6uareinretc

or woutd, like more information
please cati or drop by the

office, Room 250, 432-4266
Students helping Students

A U of A SERVICE SPONSOEDDY8V fI STUADENTS'UNION & BOARDOFO GO VERI ORS

Mis Ei..UhChuiur Mm*sisoàql

a 0. . ts ipssci hm

FÉnm a ai.$MU00 1« af O" u S Catu&WhtSbt
YW iypu I D .ý crïlolh(Fa al, lue,


